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$ Don't Get 2aught $
$ $

Do not wait for the $
rush to buy your coal. $

$ Place your order with 0
us now for immediate $

delivery. $

$ Fine Lump eoai. $

SDUCHAMP HARDWARE CO

DIED.
Mr. Victor Lognand. n• d ;7

years. a native of St. Martinville.
(lied in Broussard last Thursday.
at the home of his sister, Mrs. .l.
B Malagarie, with whom he had
been living for the last five years.
Mr. Lognand left here several

years ago to make his home in
Texas. and returning to Louisiana
only when his health failed him.
His remains were taken here and
buried i., the family tomb Friday.
Mr. Lognand was a brother of
Miss Valentine Lognand and Mrs.
Felix Eastin of St. Martinville.

Timelj Notes For The Homen
Garden.

The proper watering of young

plants in the hotbed has much to

do, with their general health and

progress. To control the supply
of water it is necessary to provide
entrance of rain and excessive

amounts of soil moisture.

Where the soil is water-logged

the frame should be placed on the
surface and an earth layer banked

up around it. Then, of course,

the top should he made so that it

will shed water. The soil layer
should be of a type that drains
well. The addition of sand to this
layer makes it looser, causing it to
dry out faster, and this, together
with surface cultivation. will mi-
nimize the danger of damp-off
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dlisase. ( Henieilber thati seed
should never be sown broadcast,
or it will he impossible to stir the

soil around the plants.)
Plants while kept under cover

should wbe watered moderately--
even sparingly -- and none at all

during cloudy or rainy weather or
when the air is growing colder. If

this practice is adhered to and the

surface soil between the rows kept
loose. so that it will dry quickly.

one should. with the other condi-
tions that spacing gives-namely,
sunlight, fresh air, etc.--be able to

grow plants that will yield their
mtaxinium of fruit-Nortmer Over.

bey, garden specialist. Extension

Division, Louisiana State I'niver-

sity.

* PEACE MAKES *
* GREATER NEED *

* Peace will not end the need *
* of Red Cross relief work. On *
* the contrary, the proclaiming of *
* peace opens new fields of sere- *
* iee for the Red Cross, and now, *
* more than ever, the American *

* people will be called upon to *
* obey their generous Impulses to *
* bind up the world's wounds. *
* Membership in the Red Cross *
* affords the noblest outlet for *
* such impulses. Every Ameril-nn *
* should answer "Here" to the *
* Red Cross Christmas Roll Call. *

-Mrs. Henry Beslin is visiting
her daughter. Mrs. Willis Fouriiet

f in Texas.

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING
OF HOGS IS PROFITABLE
OFFERS SOLUTION OF MOST ALL:

DIFFICULTIES IN SHIPPING US
UALLY ENCOUNTERED.

PLAN IS VERY SIMPLE

Every Community Should Have a Live
Stock Shipping Association For

Marketing Purposes.

The cooperative shipments of hogs
offer the Louisiana farmer a solution
to almost all difcultiee heretofore en-
oountered. especlally where there is
a considerable amount of stocs in ex-
,ost of local demands which other-
wise would be marketed In less than
carload lots. Co-operative shipments
of hogs are very satisfactory, and it
is just a question of time when every
community will have a livestock ship-
ping association.

The following are some of the ad-
vantagtes the system of marketing of-
fers :

(1) The farmer receives the great-
set possible returns for hogs sold.

(t) The proft of the shipping buy-
er is liminated.

(3) The farmer receives the actual
market price for his stock, lees the
coat of marketing.

(4) Farmers with only a few hogs
are enabled to market them in ear-
load lota. and receive the advastage
of selling on a centralised market.

(5) (o-operative shipmeats W-
ceive special attentita at enatralised
markets.

(6) Better seryvie Is had from the
railroads.

I7) The plan of marketing bogs
through oo-operative shipments is
very asmple, and when suoeesful the
advantages become more apparent to
the farmer. The dlmfflt, to in get-
ting started.

(6) Co-operative shipment of hops
is belng suocessfull. carried on in

other states, and louaisana is equally
well adapted ftr it. -J. B. Prancloni.
swine speciallst. Extension Divislia.
Loulsiana State 'niversity.

PREPARING HOGS
FOR SLAUGHTER

Should Have No Food From 24 to 36
Hours Before Killing, But Should

Have Plenty of Water.

In preparing hogs to be slaughtered
a fast of twenty-four to thirty-siz
hours, plenty of water, careful ban-
dling and rest before slaughter are all
important in se-curing meat in the best
condition for use, either fresh or for
:uring purposes. Food In the atomarh
decomposes very rapidly after slaugh-
et,. and where the dressing is slow

the gases generated often affect the
flavro of the :I at. Water should be
given freely tip to the time of slaugh-
er. as it keeps the temperature nor-
teal. It is highly important that the
animal be not excited In any wa)' suf-
flciently to raise the temperature of

the body. If the animal becomes heat
ed it is better to allow it to reea over
night before killing titan to risk spoil
ing the meat. It is also essential that

the h.g he carefully handled at- au not
Sto bruise its body. -L. 8. i'. Press

Bulletin.

5WORMS CAUSE GREAT
IOSSES OF SHEEP

SWorms don't bark atd howl. but

they kill more sheep and lambs than

Sdors kill." says O. P. Willitams. sheep

rsecialist. Rxtenlsion Dirision. Lool,Siana State Unlversity. "If you are
" dead sure your sheep are sn(fering

from 'grub in the head' and 'distem-
er.' then get after the worms forth-Swith: these old-fashloned ailments are

never hea.d of in flocks that are kept
St're from worms and well supps

Swith feed.'"

We do all kinds of Printing

WORKERS BMSY ON
PLANS FIN VICTORY

LOAN NEXT SPMN
"Let's Fine the Job, WHI be Apeal I

to Subeserters and Veoloetlee In

Last sed Oeesmpe.

Atlat.-Perees ase being sed4 up
throughout the eeonar to pet ear
Amerla's flt warW loa--the last the
public will be oaled upon to absorb-
Lbe early part of April.

The decision of the Tressury De-
partment to designate the sew bead
issue as the "Vlotory Liberty IAan."
seems to be meeing with general
favor. The name onrrie the thought
of the victory of Amerie and her al-
lies on the battlefields of Prance j"
the oause aof reedom and demooraoy.

The amount of the len will be de-
termined by the needs of the Trns.
iry Department when the Issue Is a-.
thorized. It is believed, however, I
% ill be about six Billion Dollars-tLe
same as the Fourth LIberty Ioan. The
interest rate of the seaurities hbas t
been decided but assurances Lhre
been given that It wil! b attractive
tees the iavestory's pirt at view.

"Itt's Sa•sh the job" is the appeal
made by officials aof War lean

rglmisatlion to purchase of hbaod
of the previ•es Isnes and to weLk
ers. The county organsaMleas are be
tag rseaembled for the last preat

In a statement just made public.
Governor Joseph A. MeCOrd, at the
Federal Reserve eank of Atleats,
eh. r:. ' u, ''i, Sixth ItNst•i4 War
Loan organisation. emplas•les the
need of another lona.

"R was not alone the oshlevement
of our soldiers In breauh the Han-
deaburg line that made Oormaa beg
for an armistice though I would nat
rob the fighter of anu of the gl7ry,
he said. It was the giga•tlo sale at
preparation in Ameriea, behlid d
army; our huge produetion of arms,
ammunition and ships; our gilr
army in training behind the i uag
line, that coaviseed Germany t was
useless to fight any nge.".

"By going into it as we did. a vast
sum was spent, but t brought a aw-
lag In the lives of tbounds af ar
young men. Cris have esh the
Government with "e mia I
handling war aineta 3 was this
determination to "t at r et"
that brought the Un to is knaes.
It was ecooasy, net esa lives bet
in money we weal have been -
pelled to spend had the war lasted
another year or two yera IaQer."

The obligations new outstanding for
this enormous preduaeti of material
must be met. That is the reason t
is necessary to rale mere moasy
through bonds even thah Lo e rs-
tice hua• been siped. Ametne ld-
ters still are il Darepe and until they
have been brought back and the bills
paid, the putle 's duty to the Oevera-
meot will aet be fullled-*he ) will
not be O•nehed.

Rev. A. Rolertson has been se-

hlecte'd Ha the' lriinc'ipal of the St.
Martinville Colored Schol.l, and
Miss 1)iella Drake will I,e aeis.
taut. Scthool opened Monlday.

Charter Amendment.

Krtract from the. Stockholders meet-
I Itg of Bauk of St. Martiaivilleheld Jan.
U1. 1919.

'fhel following amenudument to the
C'arter of the Banik of St. Milartlville
wa. a lapted, viz: Be it uaenacted that
Articl* 5th uf the (lharter of thid Baik
he asid the •alu ie Ilareby amenuded so
an to read as followe. viz:

ARIlIt'I.E 5th

Tlhie ilffairre of tlii cirpiratlon shall
be Imaitiea d by a hoard of nlllle dire-
tara. lli''r aniemrs srlal Ila, a quorum.
Ihlo a hall w clectedi at thle anoual
nimetii, 'f thie etockliuhallar beld for
thiat pariln,.u

Mlaci hatli shall t, slatitled to one
vita; eaid haoard of directors Phliall ap-
Siiat all tle ollieers anal emp•loyee ofI thls corporlatlol., flI their sarlaries and
I t0,tils. aital make aia oralain all ntces-

sary Iy laws for tlha manlDtllemnt of the

affairs 'If this corpyoation.
ALBERT BIENVEIU. Casbler.

St. Ml:rtjistvllh. la., Jan. 15. 1019.

Oil Found in St. Martin
Parish, La.

{LOCAL COMPANY BRINGS
'IN GOOD FLOWING WELL.

-- a--

The Hope Oil Company of St.
Martinville, La.. brought in a
flowing well on Sunday. Fel,ruary
17th, 1919; Frank Patrick, driller.
This well is located on Bayou
Bouillion, branch of the Atchafa-
laya, about twelve miles from St.
Martinville, La., in Section 13.
Township 9, South Range 8 East,
Southwestern Land District of

SLouisiana. It is the best lubrica-
t;ng oil ever foundi in any oil well
in Louisiana or Texas, and has an
asphalt base. The location is
ideal for deep water transportation
to Eil markets of the world. The
Hope Oil Co is preparing to put
down a number of wells. All
wells in that section are owned by
local people. The Hope Oil Com-
pany's lease contains 220 acres.

-Monday night another heavy
rain fell, the town had just started
repairing the streets that were dry
enough to be worked. This last
rain will set back the bad places
about two or three weeks before
they can be worked.

We learn that Dr. R. F. Thomas
of Cade, has resigned as Parish
Health Officer and the President
of the Police appointed Dr. J. A.
Azar, until the next meeting of
the Police Jury. There were sev-
eral cases of small pox, and we
learn that Dr. Azar accepted the
temporary appointment on this ac-
count.

-Crawfish signs point to a dry
Spring; the mud chimneys these
crustaceans are now busily raising
are tall and plentiful which is said
to indicate that they are going
deeper to prepare for a drought.-
Abbeville Meridional.

After quite a number of years of
observation we have reached the
conclusion that the man who suc-
ceeds in this !ife is the one who all
the time look ahead because he is
too busy to look back. -N O States

-We learn that Messrs. Wade
Martin and Wade Burdin have
opened a lumber yard at Cecilia,
which place had to take their lum-
ber supply at Breaux Bridge or
Arnaudville, several miles away.

-What President Wilson says
about the Armenian and Syrian
Relief C~ampaign :
"I, therefore, again call upon the

people of the United States to
make even more generous contri-.
butions than they have made here-
tofore .............. to help re.
establlish these ancient and sorely

Ioppressed people in their former
homes on a self-supporting basis."

(From proclamation on Novem.
ber 29.)

Will somebody be kind enough
Sto tell us why it is that after a girle get in a street car opens her vanity

. bag the first thing she does is to
I power the tip of her nose.-States.


